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Mr. Loud concluded
-
his- remarks with

an unqualified Indorsement of the Repub-
lican

'
nominee for Governor. "When ho

mentioned Dr. Pardee' s name the hall
rang with cheers and it was some time
before the speaker could resume. Con-
tinuing, he said that the people should
elect •George C. Pardee as the next Gov-
ernor of California, not only because of
his personal worth but as a further evi-
dence of the fact' that "California, which
at the last election cast a majority of
40,000 for the Republican ticket, -still re-
mains steadfast to the principles of the
Republican party, the party whose name
is a synonym for progress and prosperity.

Speeches were made by Charles F. Cur-
ry, Thomas F..Dunne, J. J. Van Uos-
trand, Robert Bruce McClellan, Carroll
Cook, John Hunt and Albert H. Menne.

Charles T. Kelley, who had charge 1 of
the Western army of the unemployed,

which journeyed from this city to "Wash-
ington, D. C, voluntarily attended the
meeting and defended- Dr. Pardee from

The speaker discussed at length" issues
of the campaign. He called attention to
the fact that the Democrats actually had
no candidates for Congress; that ;if tho
two Union Labor party candidates were
elected and. went back. to Congress they
would be swallowed up and never heard
of, as they do not belong to either of the
big parties. Mr. Loud said he had seen
Bilverites, Populists and men who rep-
resented other "ites" and "Isms" come to
Congress and be lost In 'obscurity.- He
said he.had heard that one of the candi-
dates was once a Democrat and the other
once.advocated the principles of the Re-
publican party. In discussing the guber-
natorial contest Mr. Loud spoke as fol-
lows:

¦ Itis evident from present Indications thatIam at least la the house of my friends. . Itto«
balance of the people of San Fr&nclsco have as
much feelln* as la evidenced here to-night
there would be no doubt of the result co. the
4th day of November.' Ifeel, however, outsida
of- the audience here to-night, that there can,
be no doubt of the result on that auspicious
day. Ihave not and Ishall not so long asImay live attempt to appeal to the passions otmen or attempt to represent to" any class o£men that Ishall Ifelected to office so directmy mind and attention as to legislate for any
but the whole American people. (Applause.)

When Mr. Loud entered the hall tho
autflence arose and cheered him.
Throughout Mr. Loud's address he was
interrupted by cheering. Inpart ho spoke
as follows:

EUGENE
F. LOUD, Cbngressma-

from the Fifth District, received a
magnificent reception in Harmony
Hall last evening by the- voters of
?he Thirty-sixth Assembly District.

C. T. Kelley Has
Kind Words for

Dr. Pardee.

r ;¦ ¦
' . :¦ . •. ¦ ,¦

Voters Cheer Con-
gressman From

the Fifth.

RALLYING
TO LOUDS'S
STANDARD

MAGNIFICENT DEMONSTRATIONS IN GREETING TO THE REPUBLICAN NOMINEES
ADD TO THE ASSURANCE OF SWEEPING VICTORY ON THE FOURTH OF NOVEMBER
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Indorse Bunkers for Senator.
Steam Engineers' License' Club ofCalifornia met last night and indorsedH.¦<¦Bunkers, Union Labor: candidate for

State' Senator, -Eighteenth District. "

SAN JOSE, Oct. 17.— The- County regis-
tration figures have been totaled and. the
result shows an increase, over the regis-
tration of two years ago of 892.,: In 1900the registration of the county was 14 253-in 1902. 15,145. '•

Santa Clara's Begistration..
A Charles H. Holcomb Ciub was or-'

ranized last night at 1207 Market street.•
knd the following officers were elected:President. Oscar Hocks; vice president,
Thomas Martin; secretary", John McGln-
tear; treasurer. W. Matheweon.-

Hclcomb Club Orgaaized-

WEAVERVILLE,;Oct. 17.—A rousing
Republican'; meeting was held /here to-
night. State Senator C. H. Selvage opened
the campaign /with;one -or,the .most elo-
quent and forcible speeches ever delivered
in Trinity'{County.1:--He won his audience
from' the start arid jheld;it¦ toIthe finish.
¦The.meeting .was :one ot the most en-s
thuslastlc ever

*
held ~ here. . 'Senator Sel-

vage eulogized George C. Pardee and Al-
den> Anderson tas^ stalwart; Republicans,
worthy.ofjthe admiration J and support of
all Californlans.

-
He spoke "of]the national

policy .,'of the .? Republican 'party ':and tho
prosperity it;had "brought to vthe nation.
He said this policy could "be sustained only
by electing; Republican ;Congressm«ri and
Senators.-- -,^.--. ¦•/ ¦ ;-<-¦¦ -f.-v."--:* '•',

|ELOQUENCE OF SELVAGE.

*
Lane next addressed the overflow meet-ing and ina short address said that when

he got to be Governor he would work for
storage reservoirs '. for*irrigation purposes
intthe State -and- for. a:free market on the
water, front of San Francisco: :He paid a
glowingtribute to the San Joaquin Valley
and Its resources. ¦•• :; ".'

' "

While Lane was holding the attention of
the audience

'
in/ the opera-house Gaston

M. Ashe,! nominee for Congressman in this
district, spoke J to. a large crowd on:the
street.. He discussed national Issues from
a' Democratic standpoint, and, like Sena-
tor Curtln, devoted the- greater portion of
his time to the tariff and the trusts.-- He
denounced the action of -the Republican
State ¦ Committed in •importing speakers
from the; East to

-
instruct !Californlans

how to vote. He.closed his \speech with
remarks complimentary of the? Democratic
nominee for Governor. . /• ¦;

- -
J>-; jl.

Lane was followed by-State Senator J.
B. Curtin.who Is"a nominee for re-election
from ithis district. :Curtln discussed :na-
tional.issues at ¦some length, devoting Ia
greater, part of.his speech to the trusts.

,, Lane's address was mainly .an appeal to
the worklngman.. He said that this was
a Democratic, .year, .as' ,Californja hadnever,' elected two jRepublican Governors
in.succession jand that.;this.was :why hewas so certain .of success. . He thanked the
crowd for its;interest and .fbr the recep-
tion tendered him.:" .: ¦...-. ',:.. .... ...

. ». :. Stockton this ,afternoon and were
metj at. the- railway station', by. a large
delegation of Stanislaus :County citizens.
The nominees were escortedto acarriage,
which was drawn by four beautiful white
horses, 'and, preceded by the" Modesto
Concert' Sand, the' procession, started for
the Tynan. Hotel. '. The ¦ streets" along the
line ;of. march were linedI-by. residents
anxious to get. a. glimpse of the distln-
guiahed visitors. ; : '
•Great preparationB^ had", been made' by
the committee in/charge -of "the arrange-
ments and the meeting to-night was well
advertised. throughout the. county. |The
Stanislaus- County/:- Agricultural Fair,
which, opened to-day.^ brought a crowd
into town,' and .during, the /afternoon the
nominees attended the. races, > where they
were met by a hearty, reception.
. The programme.of the .evening: began at
7 o'clock with a. torchlight procession, two
brass bands *; participating... The opera-
house, had? been ,engaged

'
and; arrange-

ments, had been . made for, an overflow
meeting In;the- open air.. Superior Judge
.William O. Minor.presided in the opera-
house and .introduced Lane as the firstspeaker. ¦• '.. *.ri#

-
;-','->; .. , . :-.^ .

MODESTO, Oct. 17.-Franklin K.Lane,
Gaston M.Ashe and Senator J. B.
Curtln farriVed in' this' .city from

.'.Senator Gillette will. get
'
the solid:Re-

publican yote in the mining counties,, arid
even run ahead of his,ticket. "Gillette is
making such-, a canvass of the district as
never ;was made before, fIn the Legisla-
ture he assisted in'carrying -through im-
portant. mining

'
legislaJtion, and he has

the confidence of the leading, mining men
of the

'^
State. •Much/ 'enthusiasm was

aroused by Gillette's ;visit and he will
run ahead of . his ticket in Tehama
County. ¦

¦
;. ¦ ... ;....-.'. ¦ ¦...- -.^.¦-

-

Judge, F. D. Soward^of Downieville; who
Is making a winning fight- for Assembly-
man, declared ..th&t=-Ford,,. Senator Gil-
lette's opponent,; did not discuss any of
the -issues of jthe..day,'"and; appealed to
the. sminers to support him; without re-
gard,to party lines. -..': \..;' ': ¦ *:h.

Senator Gillette made a strong, address
on _the: issues of^trie day and promised
that he would use his. best^ endeavors to
procure' the 'improvement of California's
great.: waterway, -

v the: Sacramento River,
so that vessels might traverse {it:at

=
any

time of'the year. Senator Gillette' paid
a high compliment to- Dn Pardee and
predicted his" election' as Governor "in a
walk" on'NovemDer. 4.;." .

aspires to the honor of representing
Tehama, Plumas and Sierra counties in
the Assembly, met a cordial reception on
their arrival in Red Bluff to-day/ They
went among the people and Senator Gil-
lette'impressed all who met him "with his
pleasing address and bright intellect.
They- were greeted by a large audience
to-night. The meeting was called to-or-
der by Assemblymam H-- S. -Cans, and
General. N. P. Chip'man presided..

RED BLUFF, Oct. 17.—Hon. J. N. Gil-
lette, Republican nominee for Con-
gress, and Hon. F. D. So ward, who

Special Dispatch to The Call.

He Is a man whom you all can depend upon.
He Is straight, and square In all respects. :An
active campaign in«behalf of

-
such a

-
man asthis ought to be made. - His opponent ought tobe swept off the face of earth next November.He will do his 4uty by all the people all.the

,tlme and- not represent, any fcllque." Let :usgive him such a majority that,he will go Intooffice proud of that majority and glad to do

• This gentleman who
-
is.yourIcandidate ,. Is aman of whom you may
'
be proud. It is some

fifteen or twenty -years ago since Ifirst knew
him In Sacramento, and Iam glad*

to come
here and -tell you what; the. community therethought of him.' . . '

Hiram L. Johnson of Sacramento was
called upon by the chairman and1paid' an
eloquent tribute to.Mr.,Andrew. . He said:

JOHNSON- 'MAKES ADDRESS.

. /Bert Schlesinger proposed that a roll of
membership be prepared,.. and that those,
present sign. Itwas finally,agreed that
names should be handed to the' secretary
at the dose of.the meeting, at which time
nearly,200,became members of the 'club. '

Organization was effected by the elec-
tion of Riordan as chairman" and Joseph
O'Brien as secretary. Bert Schlesinger, a
Democratic member of the -last."Assem-
bly,moved that a campaign committeeof
fifteen be appointed to assist Mr.'Andrew
in. the three counties of the district— San
Francisco, Marin and San Mateo. Sena-
tor Thomas C. Maher suggested an
amendment to make the committee con-
sist ef one* member* from each Assembly

district of San Francisco*
-
flvft from Ma-

rin and five from San Mateo County,iThe"
motion prevailed in that rorm. Chairman
Riordan will appoint the committee, from*
names handed to him by members of the
ciub.\,.;. :

'.
¦>••'¦

'
;

'
. ¦ <*

~

Gentlemen: Ihave been requested !to jcall
this meeting to order. This Is not a partisan
meeting; no politicalIssues are to be discussed.
Some of us are Republicans, some are 'Demo-
crats and many of us are representatives of the
labor unions, and all of us are friends of Adam
Andrew, candidate for Railroad Commissioner..
We are here to further his interests and to ef-
fect an organization to that «nd.;

'-
..'

Andrew's entrance was the slgnalfor

prolonged cheers. Thomas P. Rlordan
called the meeting to order, and spoke
briefly as follows:

-
;r .. • . :•:«;.¦¦ ,

TWO hundred friends of Adam An-
•drew, Republican nominee for Rail-
road Commissioner, gathered .in\*E1

i dorado Hall, in the Alcazar building,
last night and organizd "an '.'Adam
Andrew Club."

'Republicans,' Democrats
and Union Labor men are. included in the
membership without respect to party af-
filiation. The hall was crowded full, even
the aisles being- utilized for standing
room, and enthusiasm'' of the sort that
comes from warm personal friendship was
manifested.

'~
'. .

%d Bluff Shows Its Liking
for the' First:DistrictV

;.. /Next Congressman.

Stanislaus County.'s Faithful
Display a Spirit of :

\ Hospitality. ¦']

Enthusiastic Non
-

Partisan
Meeting Presages His

Election.

ADAM ANDREW CLUB
FORMED BY FRIENDS

OF THE CANDIDATE

DEMOCRATS MAKE
MUCHNOISE OVER

LANE IN MODESTO

SENATOR GILLETTE
LINKS TEHAMA TO

HIS STRONGHOLDS

REPUBLICAN -NOMINEES FOR GOVERNOR AND CONGRESSMEN AND OTHER PARTY LEADERS WHO AREAIDINGINTHE CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION'THAT^IS BEING CONDUCTED THROUGH^. RIOR COUNTIES OF THE GOLDEN STATE.
' .->:¦-

wux xa*
J ."***'

W.--M. Peck of Pasadena' and Frank H.
Short qf Fresno also addressed the meet-ing.

The nominee said that his *'
position

might be briefly stated as follows: Firsthe stands upon the Republican platform,
believing as he does that the Republican
policy is interwoven with the prosperity
of the country. His opponent, a high-minded, honorable man, dare- not: go-. be-I
fere the people on" the platform ofhln
party, but insists upon discussing otherquestions than those involved in the cam-paign. Second, ifelected Governor of the
State he. intends to give to the people
the very.best administration possible. He
has no specific pledges to make, but is a
Californlan who loves his State, and as'
its chief officer will give -to the people
the very best service of which he is cap-
able. .. '. .

DEFINES HIS POSITION.

Dr. Pardee was given an ovation when
fcc was presented 5 to the audience, the
cheering continuing for several minutes.
The nominee for Governor said that hecame before the people as a' plain, every-
day Californlan, and believed that ifhe
were elected he

"
would make- 'a .de-

cent and respectable Governor. The ques-
tion of national politics had a close con-
nection, he said, with the campaign in
California. ifthe State turned its backupon the Republican party it would be
taken as a rebuke to the dead Mc-Klnley and the living Roosevelt! Thepolitics in which this State was deeply
Interested was that which touched thepockets of the people and itwas the pol-
icy of the Republican party to foster the
industries of the State to the end that
'.he people should be prosperous.-"

CHEEES FOE PABDEE.

Captain Daniels was the first speaker.
He said ihe was- proud to stand on*che
platform" with the next Governor and he
would be proud to stand on any platform
with the present Governor. He .thanked
the Army and Navy League for the cor-
dial reception that organization had ten-
dered him in this city... Then he took up
the scripper question. He denied most
emphatically the story in circulation that
he is or ever was identified with the scrip-
pers and'said that.all of his interests were
with the legitimate oil operators. ... '
J Speaking on the tariff Daniels denounced
the Democratic. State platform/whlch de-
clares for a tariff for revenue only. He
said that no portion of the United States
needed protection more < than did • the
Eighth Congressional District. The
orange orchards, the sugar beets, the wal-
nut groves were benefited by the wise pol-
icy instituted and perpetuated by the Re-
publican party and it- would be most in-
jurious -to .the interest or the State 'to
send a free trader to represent the dis-trict in the national capital. ,His oppo-
nent, Smythe, claimed that he, t*o, was
in favor of protecting tne industries of
.the State, but he would find as a member
of Congress

-
that- he must • be "either a

Republican or
-
a Democrat and jthere

would be no course for him to pursue'
except to line up' with the party that is
opposed to the policy of protection.- .

Scribner's Opera-house this evening..
Every seat on tlie floor"and in the gal-
lery'was occupied and the rear the hall
was filled by those who were compelled
to stand throughout the meeting. Thomas
Dickinson acted as chairman.

BAKERSFIELD, v.Oct. 17!—An en-
thusiastic audience greeted George
C Pardee and Captain Daniels, Re-
publican nominee for Congress, in

Special Dispatch to The Call.

Littlefleldheld the close attention of hislarge audience throughout his two-houraddress. and the Republicans are- satisfiedthat his visit to this city will.result^ togreat good to the Republican cause.

The Democratic doctrine was one of
free trade, he said, but still ¦ no Demo-
cratic nominee for Congress in California
would dare say on the public rostrum. that
he was" in favor offree trade. He warned
Republicans that it would be dangerous
to give complimentary votes to the Dem-
ocratic nominee

"
for •Governor - on the

ground that 'there was no national pol-
itics connected with

"
the office, for the

reason that, to quote from Andrew Furu-
seth's speech delivered in-San Francisco
last week. Lane would have the power to
fillany vacancy, that might occur lns the
California delegation. .Notwithstanding
Lane's; words'" laudatory of President
Roosevelt in all of his speeches, if Lane
were elected Governor he -would, use all
the vast, influence of his administration
toward the defeat of the great statesman
he was now,pralslng. /

Littlefleld touched- upon the protection
the Republican party,had given the sugar,
raisin, wool, fruit and other Industries in
which California was vitally Interested
and the harm, that would result if the
Democratic doctrine of free trade were
put into effect. In.California . the Dem-
ocracy studied the question of free trade
and protection, but he assured his.au-
ditors that the national organization was
in favor of free trade- and that if any
Of the Democratic candidates for Congress
in this .State were elected .they would
have to stand in on such' a policy, riot*-withstanding their declarations that they
are Mi favor of a modified protection

The Congressman denied that the tariffwas the "mother of.trusts." No Demo-
crat, •whether statesman ,or editor hadever stated how or why the' tariff wasthe "mother, of trusts,"; and he- oublicly
challenged them to do"so. He said free-trade Great Britain was honeycombed
with trusts and combinations and calledattention to the fact that many of thegreat trust articles handled and manu-factured in this country- were not on th<»protected list

Littlefietd compared the conditions that
existed under "Democratic rule with the
prosperity to-day under Republican rule-
In his opinion no State in the Union had
been benefited more, as the result of Re-
publican doctrine, than California; there-
fore California, 'above any other* State,*
should see to it that the policies of Mc-
Klnley and Roosevelt were indorsed by
the election of Pardee for Governor and
every Republican Congressional candi-
date. '"'¦-¦' ¦¦

-

Before launching Into his address' on
the issues of the 'day Littlefteld paid a
compliment' to the services of the present
Congressman from' this district, Hon.
James McLachlan, and also spoke in
praise ofCongressman Needham, the Re-
publican nominee in this district under
the reorganization. He advised his au-
dience to do what Itcould toward the re-
election of Needham because of the good
services he had rendered in his past two
terms.

gatherings that ever assembled in
Watsonville and its beneficent results will
be shown on election day. State Prison
Director Warren R. Porter was chairman
and introduced Congressman Charles E.
Ldttlefleld.

WATSONVILLE, Oct. 17.—The Llt-
tlefleld meeting in this city to-
night was one of the largest and
most enthusiastic Republican

Special Dispateh to The Call.
*

rl^jing^^peech Be-
iforeP tfre^Voters of •

Watsonville.

Bakersfield :V Citizens

/Governor,

POTENT LOGIC
ANDELOQUENCE

OFLITTLEFIELD

PARDEE WINS

SUPPORTERS IN
KERN COUNTY

Senator W. M. Cutter, chairman of theRepublican State Committee, was at' hisdesk .yesterday, having Just returned.from a tour through Butte, Yuba, Suttertnd Yolo counties. He Is conffdeht' of a
exeat victory for Pardee -and the wholeHepublican ticket at the coming election.•

James McLachlan of Los Angel*. Re-publican nominee for Congress from the
Seventh District, was at party 'headquar-
ters in this city yesterday. His servicesere at the direction of the , campaign
committee. He will speak with KtleeneY.Loud itCampbells next Tuesday "even-Ing. •...-;--_ . ,

M. L. Ward, Republican candidate .forState Senator, San Diego, is in the city
He predicts a majority of 1000 for' the Re^publican ticket in San Diego County •

Brower. the Socialist candidate for Gov-ernor, Is making-an active campaign inthe- south rit Is said that he is gaining
strength in Democratic circles. He tells;his hearers that Lane has no chance ofbeing elected, and asks them to support
fhe nominee of the Socialists.

D. E. McKJnlay, who was at headquar-
ters of the Republican State Committee
iyesterday, was present at the recent ova-

tions to Pardee in Tulare County. Over-
flow meetings were held in Visalia. Par-
dee spoke indoors to a vast audience and
.fcubsequenly addressed a multitude of vot-
ers in the open air. Duncan McKinJay

'. has made many speaking tours, t He has
no hesitancy in saying that the situation
in the San Joaquin Valley promises an
unusually large Republican .vote. He
maintain^ that there will be* a mate'rial
falling off in the Democratic vote in the
strongholds* of the Democratic patty aii-1
¦ell the signs point tb~a. largely- increased
Republican vote throughput the valley.

The Democrats made a great noise,
fired bombs and claimed' 'everything* at
the outset, but as the time for a "show
down" approaches the goods" are not
ready for delivery.

Candidate Lane Is counting on a tre-
mendous majority in San Francisco, arid
•some of his misguided followers in the
country are wagering money on a phe-
nomenal Democratic vote in this city.
Maguire, in 1ES8, entertained a similar no-
tion of Democratic strength. He assured
his people in the south that San Fran-
•cisco would give him a majority of 10,000.
He counted on receiving 36,000 votes in
the metropolis, but did not get. 25,000. It
is true that Phelan and the Phelan ma-
chine knifed Magulre, but that knifing
was <yily an incident. The Democrats,
with Lane as the chief shouter, have-adopted the Chinese tactics of making a
great noise. Lane will not come any-. where near his own estimate of his
btrength in San Francisco and the result
willbe that Democrats who are wagering
n-cr.ey on his Judgment will come out
Joiers. .,

BEPUBLICA1TS ASE TTMTTEB.
The Republicans of this city are unitedRepresentatives of the Primary League

Mutual Alliance and United Republicans
met at B'nai B'rith Hall last Thursday
evening and Jointly organized for a thor-ough and vigorous campaign in the va-
rious Assembly districts of this city. A
Pardee Central Club was formed. Last'
evening James A. Wilson, chairman of
the club,, announced the appointment of-
the following executive committee:

Twenty-Eighth District. Jacob Levi Jr-'Twenty-NlnthL Leon Samuels; Thirtieth, Henry'
J. Lanaers; Thirty-first, James Field; Thirty-
second. G. W. Penninyton; Thirty-third, W. HChildert; Thirty-fourth, W. H. Schooler- fhir- •
ty-ftith. John D. Daly: 19aity.&g- ££,
Eggtrs; Thirty-seventh, G. D. Clark- Thirty-eighth. I.Golden; Thirty-ninth, George R."Fletcher; Fortieth. Jesse Marks; Forty-firs^
™&«Z£ky*lZt£JST tourt* *• H

-
This .committee will"roeet Jon 'Monday

evening; October 20, at.parlors A and BPalace Hotel, for the purpose .of orsra"-lMtion.
m1tl£« Republican carapaigti In'the1 interior

of the State is well organized aid underJullheadway. Here for example* are* themeetings and speakers scheduled for thisevening: , . > •-*.'.- /
Dr. Par»!ee and Frank H.. Short,,Merced?en& r^ ê £ Perkln*. Angeles.J. N. Gillette,.Corning.
Frank L. Coombs. Marysvilie.

--Victor H. Metcalf,-Ai«m«<iac- "
:-3.-C. Needham, Raymond.

11: &&5E"fc&£!~**»**»-
JodC -Bruele. Pinole. . •
T. B. Hutrtiinson, Petaluma ¦ I»
E. Myron Wolf. Pomona!

'"
T. H. Selvage, Lewiston.A.P. Van Duzer. Iowa HilL

"

J. H. Roberts, Forertvllle. *
F. J. Murphy, Fort Bragg. .

THE SAN JOAQTJIN VALLEY.

PROSPECTS
of Republican success in

this campaign continue to grow
brighter. The Pardee meetings .take
on the character ofgreat publicdem-
onstrations. The Democratic meet-
ings, for causes not explained, are

falling off !n point of public interest.
The Lane meetings are not as largely
attended as formerly. The people do not
seem to take serious interest In what he
says. Other Democratic orators are talk-
ing to -empty benches. Tom Geary expect-

ed to address a thousand people In Oak-
land last night. The Republican State
Central Committee is advised tnat less
than 200 assembled to hear him. There. are
many Indications that the life is fading
out of the campaign for tariff revision.
Budd was expected to go forth and inspire
the tariff reformers, but he has gone to
New Tork to help Hearst The Democrats
are despondent.

The greatest Republican demonstration
ever held in Tulare County took place at
Visalia this week. Tulare is the banner
Democratic county of California. Itgave
Bryan in 18D6 a majority of 1263 and in1898
gave Magulre a majority of 520. In1900 it
gave Bryan a majority of 43L

Democratic Tulare
Gives Pardee

a Salute.

Orators Scheduled
for Meetings

To-Night

REPUBLICAN
CAMPAIGNERS

ARE ABROAD

4
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SPECIAL BARGAINS

Saturday* Monday and Tuesday
Granulated Sugar, 25 pounds ......$1.00
, Extra Cry. Spreckels' Best.

New Cleaned Currants. 3 packages.. 25c• Extra Special Bargain.

Gloss Starch, 6-pound box. -.—..50c
.Limit One. Box. Reg. 65c

Snider's Tomato Catsup
:-;....—.20c

New Goods. Large Bottle. Reg. 25c
Mikado Soap, full waighV 6 cakes. . .25c

Washes without rubbing. Reg. 4 cakes) 23c.

Sweet Wines, vintage 1895, quart bot. 25c
Port. Sherry, Muscatel, Tokay, Angellea—
5 Bottles $1, Reg. 40c; gal 75c, Reg. $1.

Eastern Hams. 1. Bros.' brand. -... -155c
Reg. 17c. Picnic Sams, 10%c Reg. 12%c

Grapa Huts, 2 Packages 25c
Reg. 15c Pkg..¦" . ¦• ¦u'• ¦

Point Reyes Creamery, square ...... .40c
We have the Trade and Friends on tha

¦Brands of Butter.' Reg. 80c" .
Finest Creamsri (our spesial), square. 50c'

Cream "of Cream. Reg.. 60c. - .''.

Santa Rosa Ranch Eggs, Ooz. ...... 2Hc
2 doz. 55c. Reg. 85c
\Mission Esss 45c.

Andrew Ushar Scotch, quart ftaltle. .$1,00
Old Vatted Glenllvet Whisky. Reg. SI 23.

Mocha and Java Coifee, cur best ,..:25c
New Arrival. Extra Fancy. We have
the Best Coffee In the City. Reg. 35c Ibu

Cognac, J. and E. Mar tell, Jas. Hehaesay
3-Star, quari lottla .'..... ,..$1.50*

Genuine Imported Brandy-
Reg. $2. Limit,2 Bottles. "••¦-•..¦

New Season's Teas, 6 kinds, lb.......... 40<j
Reg. 60c and 75c lb.

New Sugar Com, 3 cans .25o
Sweet and Tender. Reg. 2 cans 25c

Macaroni. Spaghetti, box...v .20e
Vermicelli. White or Yellow. Reg. 25c

Barataria Shrimp3, extra quality, can.... 10o
Reg. 15c can.

GhirardslU's Ground Cnocolate, 1-11). can. .25c
Reg. 30c. >, -

Hermitage WMiiy,quart lotHs ;75e
Pure Rye—Old. Reg. SI;Gal. |2 BO, RegH.

New Jams, Purity Brand, 3 eans 25a
¦ Raspberry. Strawberry, Blackberry, Plum,

Quince, Apricots. Reg. 15c can.
New Santa Clara Prunes, 5 pounds 25o

Large Size. Reg. 3 lbs. 25c
Cocktailfl, extra quality, quart bottle. ..;90o

Vermouth, Whisky, Marttnl, ManhatUO
'

Congressional. Reg. SI 25. .¦*
Broman»»elon Desert Jelly, package... ilQa-

Reg.-12%c . J z & *~ '

Kertwena Star Oil,5-gallpn can $1 05Lay In Tour Winter Supply—ioc can. al-lowed for empty can. Reg. Si 20
OUR COUNTRY CUSTOMKRS can tak»'«,»

vantage of these "special 1*
sales. W« shin

free of charse within 100 miles on allorSlSexceeding $5. Ask for monthly prtci list—. free* -' - -
¦^ I34S-1354 MARKETSTREET.O»p. Seventh. Ph»ne S. 282. No Bran#a stores.


